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linUjfpcD Kf Wiy>Mr* 

FromCtJur^Dap December 6. tog) onDa*̂  December fo. 168:3. 
Tn "/">? if«'»gV Mo/? Excellent Majesty, 

The most bumble Aiirefs ofthe .Bftyer, Aliermen, 
ani Burgeffes, Recorder, Town-CLrkj and other 
the Loyal Inhabitants of Tour Alajesties Ancient 
Boioutfs ani Towty of Bideford in the County of 
Devon. 
Mo't Gracious and, Dread Sovrraign, 

• Whitehall, Decembet 8. 

'"""""•"HE following Addresses have been presented 
X to' His Majesty f who received them very 

Gra.cit.ufly. 

To tbe King'f Most Excellent Majesty, 

The most humble Address ofcheMayor, Aldermen, 
Common Council,Free-mcn.Burgcffes.apd ocher 
Inhabi'ants of Your Majfflics Ancient Borough 
of Congleton in thc County of Chester. 

i\lay it please Your most Sacred Majesty, 

E Tour Majesties mast Loyal ani 
Dutiful SubjeHs' (not able to ex-
press our deep Horror and Asto-
nifbmentfrom the jujl and dread
ful apprehensions we hai ofthe 
Danger of Tour Majesties So

crei Person, and Tour Royal Brother, and thereby of 
our Lives and Fortunes, of {be Peace, Liberty, and 
Prosperity of these Tour Majesties Kingdoms, by the 
fotesTroiterous ani mosl Bloody and Barbarous Confpi-
wBn^ft strtnge Combination of men of Atheistical 
Fanatical and Republican Principles and discontented 
Spii its) most humbly presume to present to Your Mijesty 
our toalate, yet most Loyal Congratulations of tbat Tour 
most remarkable and miraculous Deliverance. 

We humbly iffure Tour Mijesty, tbit we utterly ab
hor all Seditious Principles and Traiterous Practices, in 
whom or upon what pretence soever. We believe it 
our indispensible duly, and 'tit our unfeigned Resolution, 
withthe utmujl hazard of our Lives ani Fortunes*, to 
defend Tour Majesty and Tour Legil Successors against 
all setretConfpiricies and open Rebellions. Webereby 
declare, as our mire Resignation of our lelves to Tour 
Majest." *' r '* " """--• ri ---* 
TOur ' 

We teiufi bifr most solemn and unfeign-d Thanks to 
God, hbe Almighty Guardian of %jngs, wbo in bit 
abundant Mercy to these Nations, hub so wonderfully 
protected Tour Majesties Sacred Person, and fo signally 
prospered Tour Government. 

Arid we by our most ardent and incessant Prayers 
imjuore bis Mercy, that tube hath mode Tour Majesty 
above all other Princes, a most fttsi md Gracious Go-
•Oernor'to all Tour SttbjeclS, fo be wovld long preserve 
Tou C maugre all tbe Malice of Tour Enemies } a 
mighty Defender of this Church and Stats. And os 
iue believe these Kjngdoms {through .the Mercy of 
God, ani Blesied instievce of Tbtir Majesties most 
Gracious Government) the Happiest People unier 
Hedven, if they did but know their own Happiness; 
fo we stall ever testifie out fence thereof, by giving all 
imaginable Demonstrations tbat we are cordially de
voted to be ' 

Your Majesties most Loyal 

and Obedient Subjects, 

WE Your Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, 
seriously reflecting upon that most Damnable and 

Hellish Conspiracy, thar molt Traiterous and Impious De
sign of Compassing the Deaths of Your mod Sacred Majefly, 
and Your Dearell Brother, (the moll Illulfrious Prince James 
Dnke of York) thereby and by other Devillilh Designs di
rectly contrary to all Laws Sacred and Civil, and once again 
thereby ro have Subverted the Ancient and Flourishing Mo
narchy of this and all other Yonr Majesties Kingdoms and 
Dominions, to have reduced the fame into. Anarchy and Con
fusion, and to have involved and en wrapt the lime in rJlcod 
and infinite other unavoidable Mischiefs, which would in
evitably have attended such -as were harcht in Hell, and 
were even ready to have been acted by such undmiliil, un-
gratious, and most disloyal Persons, who never were (andi» 
too obvious, neither would or wiH be) obliged by Your most 
Gracious Indulgences, nor bound by Sacrea and indispensible 
Oaths. 

For these miraculous Deliverances, vouchsafed byfteaverr 
iinro Vour Majesty and (four said Dearest Brother, asd there
in unto the Prelerv ation of she best and most refined Churcft/ 
in the whole Universe, together with our Liberties, Pa-rj-
petEi'es and Tranquility from fiich Barbarous, Inhumane, and 
Blood-thirsty hands, we have (as our bounden duty was) 
paid dur molt unfeigned and solemn Thanks untq Almighty 
God 

And now, Dread Soveraign, with hearts repleared •with 
Joy, we prostrate our selves before the RoyaUScepter of 
Your Majelty, Most humbly beseeching Your Majesty, thai 
we may be permitted (amongst the many Multitudes ofYouiV 
Dutiful and Loyal Subjects) to express our Abhorrence df 
such Damnable Practices, and withall wedoaTfltireYourMa" 
jelly,, that whatever the boldness and licentiousness of some, 
persons (now and heretofore residing within the limits ofthis 
Your Corporation,may have been) yet -we (the present Sub
scribers hereunto) being truly Jensible ofthat Loyalty aud. 
Obedience which is due only unto Your Majefly, Your Heirs 
and Lawful Success its, Do humbly beg l&aveto repeat, and 
in and bv this molt Solemn Manner, to renew unroYourSa-
cred Majesty our Allegiance: And ve shall and will ever,with 
rhe hazards of our Lives apd J'orrnnes, defend Your Sacred 

ous Associations, pretended Solemn Leagues and Covenanrs 
•""' . . - - pjpjtjcai a n j Disloyal Confpr-

:ver. , 
We have no more as-ptefent to add, but thar our Prayen 

(hall be ever for Yqur Majesties Long Life Snd Prosperous 
Reign over us, and that Almighty God would Accumulate 
his Choicest Blessings upon You in rhis World, and. after this, 
give You the Fruiriob oPliis moll Glorious presence in his 
Heavenly Kingdom,**© all iiternity. In further Testimony, o f 
all which, we haveherejjrjrp fetour Hands, and caused the 
Common Seal of thi? Your Borongh,Town, and Ma-inor,*. to be 
affixed in Your full and General Qvtarter-Sessions of the 
Peaces Kolded in the Guildhall ofilirf Barouph aforesaid^ 
thi-,-jeightcerirhda«"oFOctober, in the Iive-ahd thirtieth jtar 
qf Your MajeltiesKeign. I r 

Vienna, Novetafer 18. Thc last t e t t e r s frpm Him -
garr told us, thac the King of Polani was still at-
Efperjes, to give Vigor to the Negotiation that is 
on foot with Count- Teck'ley, who, it 's believed, 
witfbt at [id forced by thc necessity of his Affairs, 
to submit himself *o thc Emperor. His Forces-
are very much weakened by the Desertion of those 
wjio have thought itvtime tp provide for them
selves, and the Emperor having refused to grant 

him 
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